
WESLEYAN MISSIOINÂRY NOTICES,
FEB3RU.RY IST, 1869.

FORtTY-THIIID ANNIVERSARY 0F THE CANADA AUXILTARY
WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A LARGP, and enthusiastic meetinge ivas lield in the beautifuil and
substantiaM clhurch in Guelph, on Tuesday evening, NoVen1ýer 'qrd. at
Sneeu o'elOCk. ReV. JAMES ELLIOTT commnencedl the prpéeedings by
giving out the 457thi liyînu, "lOn ail the eartlî tliy Spirit'slower," ttc.,
ater Nvllich lie offered. prayer. On the platformi yeî-c the 11ev. Vxi.
M. Ptinslion, M.A., President of the Conference, Dr. WVood, Dr. Taylor,
Dr. Green, Dr. Evans, 11ev. J. Douse; A. WV. Lauder, Esq., M.P.?.,
Joshiua .Adains, Esq., Johin Torrance, jun., E sq., WV. H. Gibbs, Esq.,
E. Jackson, Esq., Revs. S. Rose, E. B. Harper, M.A., «W. Stephenson,
and othiers.

.ÇoTnz MIAcbo-.ALD, ESQ., la y Tren-
sr,.rýr of the Society, wvas callcd to the
ch air.

Mr. MicD)oNÂLuD said that they met
every year to record the story of Ms
siouary toil and triumlph, and to de-
vise mneans for carryinig on this good
and glorious îvork The work wns di-
videà into Domiestie and Forei"n. The
Domestie wvork w amintanuJ for the
lurose of provîdilig destitute settiers
in the uewer settiemnents of our om-i
coauntry with the word of life, and the
ordinnces of roli4ioui. Amonigthe pa.
gan llackfect Indians, a very cruel aud
miurdlerous tribe, they had comuieuced
aimission. fie %voiild fot snyanythiing
about the Vancouver's Islnd and B3.
Coliunh)ia Missioni, sccing that the ven-
crable pioncer of that work, 11ev. Dr.
Evas, -%vas no,,% on the platform, as a
returned Missionary, nd would ten
hiis own tale. They were aware that a
fewv months ago theýy bad undertakcen a
mission to the Red Rliver Settiexuent.
Froxu this country they lad rcceivcd
glad tidiugs ini a letter froin 11ev. Oco.
Yohng, givine -a iuterestinug sketch of
bis 90 miles circuit There wns formed
alrcady a clnss -of 14 mexnbers-.the
iirst elass-meeting lield iu that colony.
A churcli was inucli needed at Fort
Garry, and they muust build it, as the
colonàis w'ere in. great distress. Fa.m-

ine wvas imminent, flour bcîng al.ready
$10 per 100 lbs ; there ivas great suifer-
in g, and it -was fcarcd many wvould
starve in the winter. Rev. E. Il. Youug«,
the lâîssionary sent out to Norwvay
buse, liad taken a journiey of 200
miles to Oxford bouise,, where hie found
a churehi, mnucl dilapidated, and need-
ing au outlay of £30 stg. to put it iii
proper repair. Ne statcd that a maxi
and bis wife had travelled 200 mtiles
with their child in order to have it bap-
tized. There was a pleasing incident
showving the anxicty of the Indians to
obýtain Christiani ordinances. A band
of natives hearing that the Missîonary
had passedl by the place where they had
been encaiu-pcd, -%vaited in a narroîv
pass, thr.ough wbich they knew the
ïMissionary's party mnust travel, in order
to get tiieir chuldrcn baptized. In an-
other band 100 bauds -%ere held up at
" meeting, e ?T mssive of their desire for
" Missionary. M2Nr Young dcclared bis
intention to refer this requcat to Tor-
onto, and ask for hclp. They said,
"11We hav-e hear1 this reply before, and
our heuarts are melted within us from
long watchiug."'

Au iucreascd interest in this cause
was feit every year. Men and means
were greatly necdcd. Strange to say,

4Scc 31r. Young's Letter, page 30, or this -No.


